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OBITUARY 

THEODORE HENRY FRISON, 1895-1945 

Many hearts were saddened when news reached us of the death of Theo- 
dore Henry Frison at the age of 50 years; he died during the evening of ~ e c e m b e r  
9, 1945, after an illness of oker a year. Ted, as he was affectionately known by his 
many friends and admirers, was born in Champaign, Illinois, on January 1 ' 7 9  
1895. Not many young men had his good fortune when he decided to become 
an entomologist. Living near him was his friend the late Prof. 1. W. Folsom, who 
taught entomology at the University of Illinois. Encouraged by Folsom, who rec- 
ognized his early ability, he took his training at the University, receiving the 
M.Sc. deLgree in 1920, and the Ph.D. degree in 1923. 

His university studies were interrupted in April, 1918, when he entered the 
U. S. army, becoming a second lieutenant in the infantry the following August. 
In  December he resumed studies at the University. Following graduation in 1920, 
he was appointed Assistant State Entomologist of Wisconsin, which position he 
held for about one year. He was then appointed to a position in the U. S. Bureau 
of Entomology, his headquarters being Moorestown, N. J. During these early 
years his progress had attracted the attention of Prof. Stephen Forbes, then Head 
of the Department of Entomology, University of Illinois, State Entomologist and 
Chief of the State Laboratory of Natural History. This led to his appointment, 
in 1923, as systematic ento~nologist on the Natural History Survey staff. Seven 
years prior to this latter year, the State Laboratory of Natural History and the 
office of State Entofilologist were merged, the two forming the State Natural Hi\- 
tory Survey, with Forbes as Chief. Upon the latter's death in 1930, Frison acted 
as Head of the Survey until July 1, 1931, when he was appointed Chief, which 
position he held until his death. 

T l ~ c  writer kncrt. Tecl q u i ~ e  ii~tinratclt over a period al)llroachin, P twent? 
years. I-IP wa\ eutretnrly 1ikc;tl~le. IlnrI ;a \ crv hearty laugh n11tI w a s  c~ cr reatlt 
for some fun or advrnture. Dl11 i t i n ,  thc ~n;ul\ years I attendcd 11re stinunl mert- 
ings 01 the :\meric;ln Asroc int ion 01 Ecolinr~iic Entomologists and the F.iitori~(do~- 
ical Society of America, .irp alruav\ q11t ~ o x c ~ l ~ t , ~  Tor a session or two. At other 
times when he visited Ottawa or ( 1 1  I~cr  pIarv\ i t )  (:anada we usually saw a good deal 
of each other. Memories oF happi Iro~rr) to~cther will remain with me always. 

Under Dr. Frison'r tlirct l ion nr~~cl i  I-cwarrli concerned with the conserva- 
tion of the birds, mammals and fishes of Illinois was incepted as a result of 
wIlich nrh:tl>lc proKl.cbs rlTa$ ~naclc. .  . \ r  rhc first Midwest Wildlife Conference held 
in 1!135. Ile r n ~ p I ~ ; ~ l l / ~ r I  111c. 11rcr.ssitv o t  further wildlife research in the State. 
l ' h i s  hc wa? able I ( >  tlr~.cIo1> wil11 1 l 1 c 6  ;lid of an increased staff of young techni- 
cians. In thi.; connrrtirm mrntior l  mai (1e made of the field laboratories established 
a1 Havana ancl Cllarlcstc~n ~vhcl-e sper i:11 investigations have been undertaken. 

It i tli ~Elc c a m p l ~ ~  inn o l  the lterv Natural Resources Buildinc in November, 
J940, nl Dr. E'ritc~n'? rrqllc\t, thr ~ c r i ~ e r  was authorized to represent the Domin- 
ion neparttncr~t of .4.q1-ir-~rl1trre at the  dedication ceremonies. At this time too, 
the sisrh annunl Midwest CViltllifc Conrrrmce was in progress at Urbana. During 
the pwiod Ilr. Friaon was ~ h c  rct ipicrit nl many congratulatory expressions from 
those prchcnl. T-Ic was .  inc lerd .  ;I vcrv happy man now that he had well equipped 
laboratories, q~afl', ctr.., for ~ h c  r a t l v i i i g  on of the work he directed and to the 
future nf whit h h c  lonkecl with \n mtlc11 delight. In his death, the State has lost 
a most valuable servant and natural science a dekoted worker. 

Of Dr. Frison's entomological work much could be written. He was known 
internationally as a result of his studies of bumblebees, stoneflies, aphids, and 
other groups. Many contributions were published, a list of which will doubtless 
appear elsewhere. Among his recent publications, "The Stoneflies, or Plecoptera, 
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of Illinois" (1937), and "Studies of North American Plecoptera" (1942,) are 
important. 

With his broad knowledge of the natural science< and crrnscrvation, his 
leadership was acknowledged by the following organization3 upon tlte cxccuriteu 
of which he served at one time or another: Illinois State Acaclellly of Science, Err$- 
logical Society of America, Illinois Audubon Society, Illinois State Achaeologi- 
cal Society, American Association of Economic Entomologists, Central States For- 
est Experimental Station, and Entomological Society of America. From 1936 
through 1939, he was Editor of the Journal of Economic Entomology. Other or- 
ganizations of which he was a member are the following: American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, Society of Wildlife Specialists, Limnological 
Society of America, American Wildlife Institute, American Society of Naturalists, 
Wilderness Society, Illinois State Florists' Association, Conservation Council of 
Illinois, Illinois Horticultural Society, lllinois State Nurserymens' Association, 
lzaak Walton League, and Illinois Federation of Sportsmens' Club. 

Ted Frison was very fond of outdoor sports - tcnnis. golf, Eiqhing, anti 
hunting. Everything he did he seemingly enjoyed. During the I\TorltI Congren 
of Entomology held at Cornell University in 1928, I<. 34. King and the tvriwr 
were challenged to a tennis match by Frison and the late W. P. Flint. Word got 
around that this was an international match between Canada and the United 
States, and much to our surprise the recults ol' the ~ i i a ~ c h  wrre a~inou~irecl at the 
evening banquet. Ted and his partner were loo good I'nr 115. 

Referrinq to other interests, the Eolln~viiio; 1135 conle to me froin J. S. 
Ayars, Editor, Section of Publications, Satural Historv Sul-vev Division: 

"Dr. Frison's interest in Science did nrr! I)revcnL an appreciation of music, 
painting, Arneriran hi~tnrv, and ~vorltl arfairh. The lore ol niuuic was held 
over from the years in ~vliich h e  pla! ccl tbc violin ancl perhaps waq inherited from 
his father, wcl1 known to earl! Cllampa i<q mu.r;ic lo~rers ac s n~~ivician and teacher. 
World affairs Ilc con~iclcrecl Crom thr vie~vpc>int nf ilie bioloqist. 3roqt of the Art 
Museums of the United States he visited in Erec time ~vliile on business trips. 
Spots famous in American history rankcd ~ r i t l ~  him in intcre~t second only to 
the clear streams where stoneflies could be collecied." 

T o  his widow, son and daughter we extend our sincere sympathy. 
ARTHUR GIBSON. 

GUELPH PRINTlNG SERVICE 

Mailed Wednesday, July 24, 1946. 
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